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inqcisitiye kowin.

"Maw."
"Speak. IMwIn."'
"What's thnt you'vo got on?"
"This Is "iv new dres. Edwin."
"Oh. I thought you were tied

nround tho feet to keep you from
running through paw's money. Are
you going to wear It?"

"Why. to bo sure, my boy. This
Is the style. It Is called u hobble

skirt."
I "Uh-hu- h; mostly hobble, nnd not

love.

"Oh. I'm not kicking."
"I didn't think you could, mnw.

When you wnlk you move like n cat
erpillar."

1 "You nre very rude to compare mo

with n entcrplllnr."
"Thnt's right. A caterpillar would

have more souse than to wenr one.
How many of thoso could you cut out
of n pillow slip?"

"I'll come to you In n moment
young mnn. nnd thrash you for your
Impertinence."

"Why. mnw. you couldn't cntch me

with that on If you had hold of mo.

I guess thnt's a fall suit, nln't It?"
"Yes; ccrtnlnly."
"Does It hurt when you fall with

It?"
"Oh, do go on. you little plnguo. 1

wish to rend this very Interesting nr-tlc- le

describing. 'How to Trip Down
Stnlrs In n Hobblo Skirt on n Banana
Peel."

"Plc-enB- O do!"
"All right, maw. nut "
"N'ot another question."
" How you got It on, maw?

Does .tho dressmaker- - sew- - you up In
niRni, a hi.diui luumioin mu whu j (j0 crnwl in

Annv.kn lntpniTiti li iinnM tha tmnn nlnrod mila...w,.n (,w

were

in

our

ward

j

As

do-th- o

was

one

do

Ilut by this tlmo sho was In tears
nnd Edwin went out nnd told tho
other boys thnt his mnw wns confined
to tho house, unnblo to put ono foot
before tho other.
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COAL OHDHHS SI.50 PER TOX.

FOLLOW tho HAXD to HAXDOX.
Sunday, MAY 7.

A NEW OLD HOTEL.
Old patrons of Tho Windsor Hotel,

S.n Francisco, will bo glnd to hoar
t'at this famous house Is now open
In n flno now six story building right
down town. New furniture, now enr- -

i pots, steam heat, hot water and tele- -

phono In ovory room. Cafo In con-

nection. -- Notlco those rates: Room
with prlvnto bath $1 ndny, 5 aweeK.
All cars pass tho door. Select family
hotel, Windsor Hotel, 238 Edd"
street. Snn Francisco.
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MAGNES & MATS0N

invite you to cnll and
sec their
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of Hie
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with stylco nnd leathers of such
variety and beauty ns to give an inter-

esting demonstration of the importance
of shoes this season.

"A WELL-LIGHTE- D STORE
IS A HUMAN BEE-HIVE- "

i

This expression comes from the Katsung Cigar Company

of Fort Smith, Arkansao,

Read what a successful firm has say:

"What effect do we think a well-llght- od store,

properly illuminated windowsand electric stans
upon the upbuilding of a progressive mercha.it' bus-

iness?

"We can say that there cannot be too much light

used. A well -- lighted btoro with properly illuminated

windows is a human bee-hiv- e. It commands atten-

tion.

"As electric signs, a live wire merchant can't be

without one. An electric sign pertaining to his part-

icular line of will increase his sales and

prove the public that he is up-to-da-

Let our New Business Department assist YOU.

TELEPHONE 178

OREGON POWER COMPANY

First National Bank
OF COOS BAY

Capital fully paid '-

- $100,000.00
Surplus 5,000.00

OFFICERS:

W. S. Chandler, M. C. Horton, Dorsey Kreitzer,

President, Vice-Preside- nt, Cashier,

DIRECTORS:

W. S, Chandler, John S. Coke,
W, U, Douglas, Wm. Grimes,
John F, Hall, S. C, Rogers,

S, Dow, W, P, Murphy,

M. C, Horton,

Does a general banking business.
Interest paid time and savings deposits,
Rent a safety deposit box for vaur valuable naoers at

$3,00 and up per year,

Flanagan & Bennett Bank
Established 1889

Capital, Surplus and Undivided
Profits Over ....

Assets Over . . .

on

THE

ates to: Day 50c, 75c and
week $3.00 to iR.nn xinaa

with gas ranges
to per

E. W.

Sf,

'A

to

to

merchandise
to

F.

on

Interest Paid Time Deposits

FAMILY HOIST,
LIOVI)

MARSUFIELD'S POPULAR
leduced

U.OOj
keeping apartments
J10.00 $18.00 month. FREE
OATHS SULLIVAN, Pro,.

IOC

have

$100,000

$500,000

SAFE INVESMENTS.
For Information concerning
high-clas- s bond Investments,

bearing 0 Interest net,

write O. B. Hinsdale, care J.

H. AdamB and Company, Lo8

Angeloe, California.


